The following superintendents recently received their certification:

West Coast Tour named **John Marman** to regional sales manager for Southern California and southern Nevada.

The National Golf Foundation elected Cleveland Golf president **Greg Hopkins** to its board of directors.


Simplot Partners hired **Brad Geisler** as a turf sales representative for Arizona and **Craig Hanson** as turf sales representative for the south-central California market. The company also named **Lee Simpson** as turf sales representative for the central Kentucky, Louisville, Ky., and southern Indiana markets.

Syngenta Professional Products added **Scott Trbovich** to its sales team in Michigan.

**Steve Money** was promoted to CEO of Estes Inc., a distributor of agricultural, aquatic, pest control, industrial, turf, and ornamental chemicals.

**Bayer Environmental Science** named **Bryan Gooch** as business manager for insecticides.

**Harmony Products** hired **George Frye** and **Ted Horton** as senior advisors.

Let us know about your people on the move. Send information/color photos to Golfdom's Frank Andorka at 7500 Old Oak Blvd., Cleveland, 44130. Fax information to 440-891-2675 or e-mail to fandorka@advanstar.com.

---

**Notable Achievers**

The Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern California announced its 2004 Award Winners: **Patrick Finlen**, certified superintendant of The Olympic Club in San Francisco - Superintendent of the Year; **Brian Bagley**, superintendent of The Villages Golf and Country Club in San Jose, Calif. - George Santana Distinguished Service Award; **Nick Chicklinis**, Silver Creek Valley Country Club, San Jose, Calif. - Turfgrass Excellence Award (Private Club category); **Tom Bevan**, superintendent, Bayonet Golf Course, Seaside, Calif. - Turfgrass Excellence Award (Public Course Category); **Brian Guance**, DBD Structures, San Francisco - Affiliate Merit Award.

---

**Not noticing the hydraulic fluid leak...**

$95.00

"We Teach Common Sense!"